wine by the glass

flights

dry white wines

sip and savor a flight of four pre-selected wines.....$8

Pinot Grigio $6
Ship of Fools $7
Dry Riesling $6
Whole Cluster Riesling $7
Grü Vin Grüner Veltliner $7
Barrel Fermented Chardonnay $7
MichMash Riesling $6

riesling for being

dry red and rosé wines

Pinot Grigio
Dry Riesling
Barrel Fermented Chardonnay
Pinot Noir Rosé Vin Gris

Pinot Noir Rosé Vin Gris $7
Etcetera Rosé $7
Silhouette $7
MichMash Red $6
Etcetera Red $7
Gamay Noir $7
Pinot Noir $7
Pinot Noir Reserve $10
Gamay Noir Reserve $10
Cabernet Franc Reserve $10
Merlot Reserve $10

Dry Riesling
Semidry Riesling
Late Harvest Riesling
Cherry Riesling

cut and dry

fence sitter
Etcetera Rosé
GTS Pinot Grigio
GTS Semidry Riesling
Semidry Riesling

sweet treat

medium-dry white wines
Etcetera White $7
GTS Pinot Grigio $5
Block Twelve Riesling $7
MichMash White $6
Semidry Riesling $6
GTS Semidry Riesling $5

GTS Sweet Harvest Riesling
Late Harvest Riesling
Late Harvest Chardonnay
Cherry Wine

small bites

sweet wines
GTS Sweet Harvest Riesling $5
Late Harvest Riesling $7
Late Harvest Chardonnay $7
GTS Sweet Traverse Red $5

cherry wines

charcuterie board

chef’s selection of meats and cheeses $15
herbs and spice havarti, extra sharp white cheddar,
toasted fennel salami, garlic pork sausage, proscuitto,
fig preserves, dried fruit, marcona almonds, and
cornichons

Cherry Riesling $5
Cherry Festival Wine $5
Cherry Wine $5
Cherry Wine Sangria $5
Spiced Cherry Wine $5

house-made herbed blend of goat cheese
and cream cheese with a cracked pepper
finish $5

cider & more

blended with herbs & a touch of citrus $4

crackers and spread

12 oz pour of CGT hard cider... $5

spiced mediterranean olives
lemon herb biscotti

Bright Cide
McIntosh, Rhode Island Greening, and
Northern Spy apples | semi-sweet

italian cookies with hints of rosemary, thyme,
and lavendar, topped with a lemon glaze $4

4.5% ABV

chef’s trail mix

stOMPer

dry roasted peanuts, cashews, sweet & spicy
walnuts, almonds & pecans with a medley of
pretzels, mini breadsticks, and bagel chips $3

made from Old Mission Peninsula
apples, with crisp tartness and a
refreshing finish | semi-dry
5.5% ABV

Cold Brew Coffee $4.25
Aqua Panna natural spring water

marcona almonds
lightly fried with sunflower oil and sea salt $4

$2

food items are prepared in an environment containing wheat, nuts & shellfish.

